
All Tailored Suits reduced All Street and Evening Coats reduced--All

Garment Reduced Dress and Walking Skirts reduced AH Waists reduced All 20 to 50Every Ready-to-We- ar Furs reduced All Knit Garments reduced All Children's Wear
reduced. Buy any garment and save - '.

Early Purchasers 25c Barettes, 12c
Hair Barettes and Retain-
ers,Will find special good values shell and amber color,among Friday. Bargain latest shapes, regu- - nguod enough to be J,llar valuesmore than worth the effort. 25c

OSTRICH PLUMES
$5.00-$7.5-0 Vals., $2.59
Black, white and a full line of colored Ostrich
Plumes; exceptional fine stock, full head tips and
long fibers throughout. Former
prices to $7.50, Friday sale price

to $15 at
In this superb assortment of sweeping, bil-

lowy plumes will be found black, white and
colors, including a number of novelty willow
plumes. Former prices to $15,

for this Friday W Jl (?
Sale
NOTE Plumes are always in fash-
ion and a good plume will last a
lifetime. Sales like this afford a
bargain opportunity worth while.

with
free of

$1.25 real Hat Brush 58
$1.50 real Velvet Brush SSC
$1.75 or 73
$1.75 real
$1.50 Rim Brush 78
$1.75 Rim Brush 80
$2.25 real Brush
$3.50 real Brush
$2.00 real Brush 98
$3.00 Hair pair
$4.00 Hair pair
$3.50 Hair pair
$5.00 Hair pair
$5.50 Hair pair
$6.00 Hair pair
$1.25 real Hair 68
$1.50 real ebonv Hair 98
$2.00 real Hair SI. 23
$2.50 real ebonv Hair
$3.00 real Hair 1

$3.50 extra wide Hair
$2.50 fine bevel

.

at

all that the man who wears a $50 suit
all pure silk, both

narrow and wide in swell
Made of rich scroll silks, serge

silks, and in plain
dots and raised that will at once

to correct shades of gray, wine,
cream, blue, green and black.
Men's gray and in

fully
made; our $1.00 on sale for..

Men's Shirts and
blue and navy full
sizes; sale price

r

Plain, and Silk Nets, 45 inches
wide, for waist and
dress point d
and dotted in pink, light
blue, navy and

Silk 85c
Silk Nets Yd.

COTTON NETS 45 inches wide,
Fillet and Point effects

in white, cream, ecru, pink, gray and
Nile green.

95c Nets at 49c
85c

Yd.
Yd.
Yd.

$2.59
Superb Ostrich Plumes

Values $7.45

Genuine Ebony Toilet Articles
Greatest Sale Values Ever Offered Jewelry Department

Genuine ebony, mounted sterling silver.

Initials engraved charge.

ebony
ebony

Velvet Clothes Brush.
ebony Clothes Brush! $1.23

Curved
Curved

ebony Clothes 81.48
ebony Clothes $2.23
ebony Clothes

Military Brushes,
Military Brushes, gl'98
Military Brushes, $1.88
Military Brushes, !2.3S
Military Brushes, S52.98
Military Brushes, $3.48

ebony Brushes
Brushes

ebony Brushes
Brushes $1.48

ebony Brushes 51.68
Brushes $2.23

Ebony Mirrors $1.48

3.00 fine bevel
$3.50 fine bevel
$4.00 fine bevel

other prices on
Hair that will be

shown Jewelry Counter.

Men Who Wear Only $1.50 Ties Will Like
These at 55c

They're demands
swell, stylish, rich-lookin- g, tasteful,

shapes. Newest shapes four-in-hand- s.

fancy Ottoman
twills, French taffetas louisines, colors,

figures, polka stripes
appeal dressers. Newest

purple,
natural Merino Undershirts Drawers,

medium weight, two-thir- wool; weCkrregular quality,
derby-ribbe- d Drawers, two-thir- wool;

colors; Winter weight, aJlQp

45-Inc- h Silk Nets
$1.50 Values at 85c

figured
especially adapted
patterns, incJnding 'esprit

effects, black,
brown.

$1.50 Nets Yard
$2.00 $1.25

KHil'REI)
including" d'Esprlt

Dress Yard
$1.50 Dress Nets, Yard
$2.00 Dress Nets, $1.25
$3.25 Dress Nets, $1.98
$3.75 Dress Nets, $2.25

Ebony Mirrors $1.98
Ebony Mirrors $2.48
Ebony Mirrors $2.98

Many special Military
Brushes, Mirrors, Brushes,

REMNANT SALE
OF WASH GOODS

White Lawns,
White Long Cloths,
White Jacquard Waistings,
White India Linens,
Printed Organdies,
Printed Batistes,
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A BARGAIN EVENT IN OUR EN-

LARGED PYROGRAPHIG SECTION

65c lined Glove and
Handkerchief
Boxes . . .

35c extra size Glove and

fBoxes & -

69c CO
Jewel Box...

53c
Handkerchief

heart-shap- e

in
to

suits. $2.00

4

v

The Fire Pen
Outfit

equal to $2 or
$3 outfit in

and rapidity
of work.' Gom-- p

1 e t e, including
point instruc-
tion slip,
in box, ready
use. Our Friday
bargain

Aday price
35c Collar Boxes. .21
12c Picture Frames 8

Panels, Friday, 8
25c Pipe ..17
25c Teddy Match

17tf
25c Nut Bowls... 17
$1.25 Nut Bowls, 95d

1000Pr.2-Clas- p Kid Gloves

RejjTl.50 Values, All Sizes, 98c

Special for Friday only 1000 pairs
overseam Women's Kid Gloves, in tan,
white, black, brown, oxblood, mode, navy
and green; all sizes. These are real kid

the lambskin gloves that some stores
sell order to give special val- - fRegular $1.50 gloves

of "Fluffy
silk and

Stock
desirable match

Regular
special

yards
colors.

30c for Friday
sale

any
qual-

ity

and

Safe

not

ues,

15c

and

vests

wool

FOR FRIDAY SAItB.

and Undressed
to ?5c, Sale at

1 Dollies of and undressed,
papier mache and rag dolls. The opportunity of the

buy for Christmas. up 75c and a very
few even higher.

JJ 'M Gj&fk Our beautiful .
Xmas display of $&K

kZf Dolls, on the SSSkS
I I line: Department fe'iSsSBr

1 1 I r'n a" ne children.
1

Not on Sale Until Morning See Window Display

15,000 Yds. Highest Class 1907 Fancy Silks

Re. $1.50, $1.75, $2 Values 89c Yd.
A Silk Event That Will Eclipse Any Silk Sale in Portland in Years

89
Ruffle"

19c

larly

Racks.

V"
--5" -

kind,
great

Floor,

.vf-rarMrli- n ot-iI-tt cAncatinnal c.llr result tVf

Friday only.

at

biggest silk purchase ever made the Pacific Coast closing
out the entire stock of sample of the largest and most

house in North America, whom
we place silk orders every year and who reserved
for this yearly clearance of silks which are

ordinarily sold only one of the great New dry
Every individual pattern represents either a staple product that
the best of its kind or new novelty in highest for Fall
and Winter, 1907. Every piece . new and bright the morning,
but the entire lot was closed less than cost- - by the im-

porter, who already preparing his shelves the next
business. the enormous demand and constant increase
in price of all which taking these silks are .at
the most low price we have ever known or about.

that every woman may these silks at her leisure
before the sale we are a great two-da- y in Third-s- t
window space. None these silks will be sold until Friday Morning at 8 o'clock.

of
this

Sale this low price. Some
early comers.

Fifteen thousand yards of highest class new 1907 Fancy Silks Dresses, Shirt-Wai- st Waists, Skirts, etc.,
embracing every conceivable color, shade and pattern. greatest assortment of fancy silks ever
shown by any one Portland store. The styles include Plaids, Dresdens and Pompadours, Roman Stripes, Per-
sian effects, Print Warp Plaids, Oriental Stripes and many other stylish effects. The Messalines.
Moire Antique, Chiffon Taffeta, Gros de Londres, Merveileux and Surah. values $1.50 $2.00
a yard. The greatest bargain sale of many years the low sale price of only

sale until Friday morning at 8 o'clock. An extra counter, extra salesmen and extra wrappers wait
you. Do not fail be here sharp get your choice of the most Friday Bargains ever offered.

$2

Special Friday sale the
Ruffles" embroidered bow
combination Collars, all the
most shades the new

val

30c at
5000 of All-Sil- k Taffeta Rib-

bon, inches wide, all Regu- -

yard,

put up
for

BAn

in
ues.

2d

7

with

us

is
softie

is as
out to at

is for

silks is
heard

order
our

of

for
The

fabrics

None on to
on to at

new

tH rf

85c Underw'r 63c
Women's Winter-weig- ht ribbed Merino
vests pants ; high neck, long sleeves,
natural and ecru colors ; 65 per
cent wool; regular 85c qual- -

Women's Underwear at 45c
Women's heavy Winter-weig- ht fleeced

and pants, high neck, long C
sleeves; special value n4Jv

50c Hosiery 3 for SI.00
100 pairs of the celebrated "Peerless"

black cotton d,

good 50c values; 3 pairs

45c Hosiery 3 Pr. for $1.00
Women's heavy ribbed Merino
ribbed foot, 45c
quality, special, 3 pairs J

Dressed Dolls
Values 25c

200 every dressed bisque,
china,
year to Regular prices to

near

Friday o'Clock Today

Held Many

"Fluffy

Collars

$1.50
Ribbon

Friday

ic
on

pieces- -

reliable silk-importi- ng

enormous
extraordinary

to York goods houses.

favor,

us
year's

place, offered

In Portland examine
begins, making display

Suits,

IMPORTANT
phenomenal

Stock $1.50

19c

fcfrk

Considering

ridiculously

stockings,

00

stockings, seamless

00

$4 Gold Clock $1.98
G u a r a nteed American
movement "Ormolu"
Clock, fine gold-plate- d;

will wear for years; de-

sign is of the prettiest
Cupid patterns, set on
high base ; a limited
number of $4.00 values
on sale 'at $1.98
35c Side Combs 18c

shell or amber Sldecombs. "I Oilong teeth, regular 35c values....
25c Side Combs, 16c

shell or amber Sldecombs. fine
teeth; stay in well; regular 25c Ic.values XUL.

Extra fine Sldecombs, shell and amber;
heavy and fine back; regular $1.00 Arts.values DOC

r

4 PJ Dollies all kinds and
I Pricres S in Friday

at
bargains tor

high-clas- s

are
Regular to

at

i

89
8 o'clock to

Reg. $1.00 Electric
Pocket Lights, 63c
Ever-read- y Electric Pocket Lights,'"ready
for use when you want a quick light;
fresh batteries, line finished zinc fiOncase; regular $1.00 size

$1.10 Electric Light at 68c
Pocket Light, fine black case, with new

battery. Regular $1.10
value DOC

$1.25 Electric Light at 98c
Large Ray Light, serviceable size for
drivers, hunters, or any one desiring a
good light. Regular $1.25 AO- -

v

good

8

from

fully

Pr.


